To understand the basis for the switch of a G actin In contrast with D1, domains D2 and D3 did not bind binding domain from an assembly-inhibiting to an asactin with a significant affinity (K D2,D3 ϾϾ 100 M), in sembly-promoting function, we have combined a biospite of 50%-65% sequence identity with T␤4 and D1. chemical functional approach with a structural ap-D2 and D3 did not affect actin-NBD fluorescence nor proach, using ciboulot as a model. We show that only cause a decrease in the fluorescence of the D1-NBDthe first domain (D1) of ciboulot interacts with actin and actin complex that would reflect the replacement of D1 possesses the biochemical and motile activities of the by D2 or D3 in a low fluorescence complex. Up to 100 full-length protein. A model of the complex of actin with M, D2 and D3 did not affect actin assembly at either thymosin ␤4 (T␤4, the major variant of ␤-thymosins) is end of the filament. derived from the crystal structure. The model clarifies To confirm that D1 can functionally replace ciboulot how these proteins recognize the "closed" ATP bound in axonal growth, the effect of D1 on actin-based propulstructure of actin. Mutagenesis of T␤4 and 15 N-NMR sion of N-WASP-coated beads was evaluated in a biomianalysis of actin-T␤4 and actin-D1 complexes reveal metic motility assay (Wiesner et al., 2003) . This assay that assembly-inhibiting and assembly-promoting pepreconstitutes the actin-based process that promotes tides bind essentially identically to actin. The strength axonal growth. D1 enhanced motility like ciboulot did of interaction of their C-terminal region with actin solely (Table 1) . determines whether they prevent or allow the pointed
In conclusion, D1 recapitulates both the actin assemend of the actin molecule to associate with the barbed bly-promoting and the related motile properties of ciend of a filament.
boulot. The D1 domain of actobindin is also likely to be responsible for the profilin-like function of that protein .s Ϫ1 and 9.1 s Ϫ1 were T20A-E35Q36/AA (m4), and T20E21/AS-E35Q36/AA (m5). found ( Figure 1C ). D1 slowed down nucleotide exchange
The effect of the mutations on the function of T␤4 was on G actin by 6-fold. A value of 2.4 M was derived for assayed in F actin measurements ( Figure 2B ) and in K D1 from the exchange kinetics ( Figure 1D ). In conclufilament growth assays ( Figure 2C ). Mutants m1, m2, sion, D1 selectively recognizes actin-ATP with the same and m3 kept the pure G actin sequestering activity of characteristics as ciboulot or T␤4 (De la Cruz et al., T␤4, with lower affinity for G actin than T␤4 (Kd ϭ 7-10 2000; Hertzog et al., 2002) .
M versus 1.5 M for T␤4). In contrast, mutants m4 and G actin sequestering proteins like T␤4 prevent actin m5, mutated in both central and C-terminal regions, assembly at both ends of the filament, while profilin formed a complex with actin that participated excluor ciboulot prevent assembly only at the pointed end. sively in barbed end assembly, like D1. The rate conHence, the possible functions of D1 can be distinstants for association of the actin-D1, actin-m4, and guished by monitoring its effects on the steady-state F actin-m5 complexes to barbed ends (kϩ) and the critical actin levels when barbed ends are free or capped and its concentrations (Cc) for filament assembly from these effects on filament growth rates at barbed and pointed complexes were derived from kinetic measurements ends. In these assays, D1 depolymerized gelsolin-( Figure 2D ). Actin-D1 (k ϩ ϭ 5.5 M (see Supplemental Crystal Structure of the Actin-Ciboulot Complex X-ray crystallography was used to determine the strucIn conclusion, changing residues T20, E21, E35, and Q36 of the central and C-terminal regions of T␤4 into ture of the actin-ciboulot complex. Actin was stabilized effect. This effect is greater in D1 where uncharged N32 C-terminal residues and the change in function induced replaces K19. Similarly, mutation (E35 and Q36) into by specific sequence modifications in the central and neutral and hydrophobic residues of D1 weakens the C-terminal regions of T␤4 indicate that a slight weakeninteraction of the C-terminal region of T␤4 with actin. ing of the interaction of these regions with actin is suffiThese effects combine to facilitate dissociation of the cient to convert a G actin sequestering protein into a C-terminal region, observed at 308ЊK, thus generating a protein that can no longer cap the pointed face of G switch from actin sequestration to assembly promotion actin. Thus, appropriate mutation of T␤4 generates a ( Figure 5C ). protein that has the opposite function: its complex with actin actively participates in barbed end assembly and supports actin-based motile processes. to its shear zone.
Structural Role of ATP Hydrolysis in the

Experimental Procedures Actin Polymerization Measurements
Steady-state measurements of F actin were derived from fluorescence measurements of pyrenyl-labeled actin. Actin (10% pyrenyl Proteins Actin was purified and pyrenyl or NBD labeled, and recombinant labeled) was polymerized under physiological ionic conditions (0.1 M KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 ) in the absence or presence of gelsolin (at 1:300 ciboulot protein was purified (Boquet et al., 2000) . Domains of ciboulot were cloned and expressed as follows. The cib D1 (M1-E59), D2 molar ratio to actin) and in the presence or absence of domains of ciboulot or T␤4 mutants. The value of the equilibrium dissociation (G60-A97), and D3 (G98-A130) domains were amplified by PCR using nucleotides carrying adaptators including either NcoI or Hindconstant K C for the complex between actin and the peptides was derived from fluorescence measurements of the amount of unas-III cutting sites. These domains were cloned in pGEM-T Easy (Promega) as an intermediate step. They were then cloned in fusion sembled actin at steady state after 18 hr incubation at 4ЊC (Hertzog et al., 2002) . with GST in NcoI-Hind III sites of the expression vector pGEX-2T* (Pharmacia). The sequence of all PCR-amplified fragments was Initial rates of filament growth from the barbed or the pointed ends were measured spectrofluorimetrically using either spectrinchecked following cloning.
Recombinant T␤4 and mutants cloned in the expression vector actin seeds for barbed end growth or gelsolin-actin seeds for pointed end growth (Hertzog et al., 2002 ). pET3d were expressed in E. coli BL21 strain and purified (Carlier et al., 1993). Mutations were introduced in wild-type T␤4 using an
The rate constant for association of the actin-D1 or mutated actin-T␤4 complexes to barbed ends (kϩ) was derived from measureExSiteTM PCR-based kit (Stratagene). To change a threonine residue into an alanine (position 20 of the wild-type thymosin ␤4), oligoments of the rate of growth at different concentrations of G actin in the presence of saturating amounts (100 M, typically) of D1 or nucleotides 5Ј-cgaagttgaagaaggcagaaacacaagag-3Ј and 5Ј-ctcttg tgtttctgccttcttcaacttcgac-3Ј were used (bold characters indicate the mutated T␤4. The rate increased linearly with total G actin concentration. The value of kϩ was derived from the slope, and the value point mutation). To change threonine and glutamate residues into of the critical concentration for barbed end assembly from actin-D1 MHz spectrometers equipped with 5 mm triple resonance gradient cryoprobes 
